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| Latest News of Pennsylvania Told io 

HARD TO BEAR. 

When the back aches 

and pring so badly 

can't work, can't rest 

can't sleep, can't eat 

it's hard to bear. Thousands of ach 

ing backs have been relleved and 

cured. People are learning that back 

ache pains come from disordered kid 

neys, that Doan's Kidney Pills cure 

every kidney ill, cure bladder tronbles 

urinary derangements, dropsy. dia 

betes, Bright's disease. Read this tes 

timony to the merit of the greatest of 

kidney specifics. 

J. W. Walls, 

Streets of Lebanon, Ky., living on Ex 

Main street, in that city, says: 

“With my nightly rest broken, ow 

to irregularities of the kidneys, suff 

ing irtensely from severe pains in tl 

small of my back and through the k d 

peys, and annoyed hy painful passages 

of abnormal secretions, life was any 

thing but pleasant for me. No amount 

of doctoring relieved this condition, and 

for the reason that nothing seemed 

give me even temporary relief I be 

‘ame about ged. One day ! 

noticed in the newspapers the case of 0 

man who was afflicted as I and 

was cured by the use of Doan’s Kid 

ney Pills. His words of praise for this 

remedy were 80 that on the 

strength of his statement I went tc 

the Hugh Murrey Drug Co.'s store i nd 

1 found that the medicine 

rem 

Superintendent  « 

discour 

was 

sincere 

zot a box. 

was exactly as powerful a kidney 

repress nted I experienced 

lasting relief. Doan's Kid 

ney Pills will prove a 

ufferers from kidney di 

will give them a fair tr 

A Free Triarn of this great 

which cure Mr 

any part of the United 

} Address Foster 

For s 

Dox 

iy as 

nick and 
blessing to al 

orders whe 

nedicine, 

w mailed to 

States on application. 

Mithurn Buffalo, N. } 

v all druggists, price 50 cents per 
Co.. 

sers of Medicine 

the yutside worl KT \ 

Women as Dispen 

long 
who 
pen 

  

“ For 25 years 1 have never 

missed taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 

every spring. It cleanses my 

blood, makes me fezl strong, and 

does me good in cvery way.’ -— 

John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Pure and rich blood 

carries new life to every 
part of the body. You 

are invigorated, refreshed. 

You fee! anxious to be 

active. Youbecomestrong, 

steady,courageous. That's 

what Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
will do for you. 

$1.90 a bottle. All druggists 

  

  

Ask your doctor what he thinks of Ayer's 
Barsaparilia. He knows all about this grand 
old family medicine, Follow his advice and 
we will be satisfied, 

J.C. Aver Co. Lowell, Mass. 

er 51 to Yokohama § 

tls anadian route will be but 
0830 miles. By New York and San 
Francisco it 1s 12,008 miles, 

t trang 

Mother Gray'sSweet Powders For Childres 

Suecessfully used by Mother Gray, nurse io 
the Children's Home in New York. Cure 
Feoverishnese, Dad Stomach, Teething Disor 

ders, move snd rogulate the Bowels and 

Destroy Worms, Over 80,000 testimonials 

At all druggists 9%, Sample malled Faux, 

Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. YX, 

Colorado produced last year more dol 
jars’ worth of silver than Alaska did o 
gold. ' 

MH. 11. Gaeex's Howe, of Atlanta, Ga,, are 

the only sucoessful Dropsy Bjecialists in the 

world, See their iiberal offer in advertise. 

ment in another column of this paper. 

England buys her eggs and butter 
from France and Denmark, her chick 
ens from Scandinavia and Russia, and 
her greon vegetables from Holland,   

Short Order. 

granted: Semuel lus 

yvsburg, $6; Wilson dwitzer, 

$8: John Morgan, Ca 

Patrick Dougherty, Gi 

rederick Dieche, Mead 

Grubbs, Wilkinsburg 

Williams, Saegerstown 

Pittsburg, $12: 

nitsburg, 88: M 
§ Joseph 1. 

: (seorge 

onrad R 

1). Dunn, 

Knox 

Cher 

wheels of a freight 
ken off 
Marion 

tow on the summit of a 

tain west of Mr. Carmel, have 
izedd a fire company 

In a shanty ten feet square, where he 

lived alone, John Moluski, of Mt. Car 

mel. was found dead by a party of 

children, His death was due to old age 

Hibner, Hoover & Co.'s warehouse 

at Dubois, with its contents, was de 

stroyed by fire. Loss, $25.000; partly 

tngured. 

Eli Cope, Brideport's chief of police 

was arrested on the charge of assauit 

Louis Bergener of Beaver Falls, wa 

arrested on a charge of conducting » 

speak-ecasy. 

The voters of Wooster township 

Wayne county, decided for saloons by 

a vote of 120 to 138 

At Corry, Vera Mclean, a High 

School girl, attempted suicide by shoot 

ing with her father's revolver, . 

At Washington the presbytery of the 

Presbyterian Church elected vy. R 

N. Houston, of Cross Criek, moder 
ator 

Heights, 2 

moun 

organ 

citizen 

ocated 

{| heavy 

| bulk of 
| ~eipts 0,000 head, sheep slow and weak 

{ 1 
zood to choice wethers $4.75 

{to choice 

fambs $4.50 7 00. 

  

COMMERCE L REVIEW 

General Trade Conditions 

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly 

of Trade’ says: 
Cold and wet 

tions of the country 
trade in spring and summers 
apparel. Jobbers also felt thie 

in a lessened activity, and agricu 
operations made irregular progress 

roduction of farm staples may not be 

curtailed by the later planting, although 

in some cases there will be greater dan 

ger of loss at the end of the 

through early frost. Traffic condition: 

are steadily improving, yet some com 

plaints are still and further ad 

Hany sf weather in 

armg 

CLs 

heard, 

ditions to motive power and terminal ! 

must be made another 

to be averted ar 

ure, 

seca facilities 
son of congestion 1s 
the next time of 

lextile mills have not 
material increase in amount 
business, and there is evidence 

exceptionally heavy transaction Ol 

January and February provided sufh 

cient supplies for present needs, Ne 

improvement has occurred in the mar 

ket for men’s heavy-weight woolens and 

there is prospect of an unusually early 
opening of spring lines for 

order to maintain activity at tl 
Failures for this week numbe 

in the United States, against 201 
ago, and 16 in C 

24 last year 

LATEST QUOTATIONS, 

Flour—Spring clear, 33.153 

Patent, $4.70; choice 

Wh New York 2, 

press 

received any 
new 

the 

next vear it 

mills 

anada, compared 

30; best 

$3.05 
B00 

yA JAK 

£13.00 

1020; 
to: do small 

3 

Live Steck 

Lattle—~(0 
Ia s.75, pot 

0: stockers a 
¥¥r1 4.75: 0 2. SOR R.00 

2.5000. 4.50 

$4.000 
bulls 

« Texas fed 
Receipts 10.000 head: to 

15.000; left over 2500; opene 

roc lower; closed stronger 

1.600275 £05 

| mixed and butchers’ $7.00007.25; go 
to choice heavy $7.30@7.45; rougl 

$r oa '7.30; high ¢ Se 787. 1¢ 

7.0807 .2 2% Sheep Ri : 
sai 

ambs-—choice strong, othe weak 

5.75: lau 1 

8: native mixed S400004.7 

East Liberty—Cattle market steady: 
shoice, $35.30008.40; prime, $5.15005.25 
good, $4.00@s.10; fair, $4.30004.60 
Hogs slow: prime, heavy, $7.50@7.55; 
mediums, $7.50; heavy Yorkers, $7.40; 
ight Yorkers, $7.30@7.35; pigs. $7.20@ 
7.25; roughs, $5.0007.00. Sheep slow: 

best wethers, $5505.60; good, $5.20@ 

5.40; culls and common, $2.5003.50; 
shoice lambs, $6.50@6.70; fair to good 
bs.50@6.25; common, $3.50@4.50; veal 
salves, $6.00(06.50. 

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY. 
The United States Steel Corporation 

is earning $500,000 a day. 

Half the people living in New York 
Move one or more times a year, 

The first bicycle factory in Japan is 
ibont to start with large capital. 

Desiccated, shredded and sliced po: 
‘atoes are staple foods in Germany. 

The earnings of the steel trust lek 
off $1,280,000 during the last quarter. 

The New York postoffice receives 
{500 letters a day which are known to 

misdirected, 
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f 

who e¢ 

my 

jriends and acquaintances 

have ben cured or relieved of ca- ¢ 

by the Hartman's ¢ 
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ommend it lo suffering 

jrom such disorders, and have no ¢ 

tarrh 

Peruna, rec-+¢ 
’ 
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4 he sitation in prescribing {t tomy ¢ 
ff 

: patients. ''-- Robert RB. Roberis ’ ’ 
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STANTIA ' ig 1 

went to a farrier 

The § 
comething 

remedy 

nto an ann 

The 
case | 

this feliOw 18 an . 

1 i IArnier 
8 § 5 pr geretang 

ot have gone 

ened u 

matters 10 one 
sheer of Bis at 

enlight 

weighty 

§, 18 am 

CURE BLOOD POISON, CANCER, 

tehing Bones, Shifting Pains, Iiching 

Skin, Pimples, Eating Sores, Etc. 

If yoo have Pimples or Offensive Erup- 

ns, Splotches, or Copper-Colored Erup 

one. or rash on the skin, Festering Swell 

es, Glands Swolien, Ulcers on any part | 

the body, old Sores, Boils, Carbuncies, 
i 

Vains and Aches in Bones or Joints, Hair | 

Eyebrows falling out, persistent Sore | 

Mouth, Gums or Throat, them you bave | 

iilood Poison. Take Botanic Blood Balm | 

{13.B.B.) Soon all Sores, Pimples and Erup- : 

t.ons will heal perfectly. Aches and Pains 

ease, Swellings subside and a perfect never | 

to return cure made. B.B.B. cures Uan- | 

cers of all kinds, Suppurating Swellings, | 

Kating Sores, Ugly Ulcers, after all else 

faile, healing the sores perfectly. I you 

have a persistent pimple, wart, swollen 

glands, shooting, stinging pains, take Blood 

Balm and they will disappear before they 

develop into Cancer. Druggists, $1 per 

large bottle, including complete directions 

for home cure. Sample [ree by writing 

Broo Baru Co., 10 Mitchell 8t., Atlanta, | 

Us. Describe trouble and free medical ad: 
vice sent in sealed letter, 

The eye is most sensitive to green colors. 
Two boys, aged fourteen and filieen, re. | 

cent y committed suicide in Berlin with the | 
same revolver, { 

we 

Freie | GET WEIL 

smell and completely derat 

ROMINENT PHYSICIAN § PRESCRIBE PE-RU-NA. 
Dr. M. C. Gee, of San Francisco, Says 

‘ Pe-ru-na is of Especial Bene- 
fit to Women.” 

mnach, kidneys, bladder and other pelvie 
cured by Peruna 

catarrn wonerevel 

tion upon 
rrh means 

Veruns sels 
¢ the ca 

membrane 

ur in the 

on ithe 
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gangs have peen 

Yeruna 18 abne Lo cure 
NAY IM 
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shins, Muskogee, 1. 1 

i I know of 
a weak 

Beside pré 
ordered it 

# ig ¢, and bave 
i nt bi aid it helped him 

It is an exeellent medic an t fits #0 
cases, 

writes: 

many 

“I have a 
chance Lo prescr 

You may uve 

suffering 

have 
i bope 

the mick 

and 

i We way 

ple say Peruna cures 
women ail 

arrn 

catarrh 

the | 

The pro 
Prominent 
ted States 

mesitale 

print 1 ay that 
mmended 0 De, a0 

over 

a 00 

3 ari remceey that 

wherever il may be located 

C. Uee’s Experience. 

one of the physicians 
in a letter writiep runa 

tt 8 § co. Ohl street, Ba ’ 

“There isa general objection en 

[the part of the praclicing physician 

{to advocate patent medicines, Bul 

| when any one medicine cures hun- 

dreds of people, U1 demonstirales 4s 

{own value and does not need the en 

| dorsement of the profession. 

| Peruna has perjormed so many 

wonderful cures in San Francisco 

that I am convinced that it is a valu- 

I have Jrequentiy ad- 

| vised {1s use jor women, as I find 4t 

| insures regular and painless menu- 

ible remedy 

struatfon, cures leuwcorrhoca and 

| arian troubles, and builds up the 

entire system, I also consider (tone 

ij the [finest ca 

Liknow of 

arrkh remedies } 

I heartily endorse your 

eM. C M.D i medicine Gee, 

14 'N or 

E
E
 

ned MD 
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There isn't a wor 
re OWIng money an 

FITS percane: 

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE 

SLICKER 
MADE FAMOUS BY A PEPUTATION | 

p=, EATENDING OVER MORE THAN = 

ole: HALE A CENTURY. x 
ould neverbe nu 3 TOW mon 4d 2: 

. hy \ aks ore i at 17 except \ 
sicians, as damage they will do is ten fold \ 1 malenals in bladk or yellow 

to the good you can possibly derive from \ 11 for all kinds of wet work. 
them, : Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured SATISFACTION 1S GUARANTEED IP YOU STKX TO 

y F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains OF THE FISH 

AJ THE SIGR OF Ti MASS U's A" 
TORO TO, CAN 

fo 

Beware of Ointments For Canrrh Tham 

Contain Mercary, 

AS MEreuryY w surely destroy the sens 

ge the whole av 

tem when entering it thr h the 

at fa $ § FuUriace ™ ticles sh 

yh preferiptions from reputalle 

  tiv upon the blood and n is surface 
{thesystem, In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure 

re to got the genuine, It is taken in. 
ternally, and is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F 

{ heney & Lo, Te stimoniails froe, : 

ed" Soild by Dr q price, 5c, per 
Hall's Family Pills are the best 

  t 

no mercury, and is taken internally, acting 

| TOWER CANADIAN CO. Limited. 4 
MERLE RR 

es 80 

arisls bottle It your 

Conny 

The bald-headed man realizes that th 

is plenty of room at the top 

ore 

The Rlean, Kool Kitchen Kind™” of stoves 
make vi smoke, smell, soot, ashes Or exces 

sive heat, Always lo Kk for trade mars 

can i biow Your own 

abie to raise Lhe 

horn UN ess 

wind 

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly sp keno 
ss & cough cure. J, W, O'Brisx, 322 Third 
Avenue, N., Micneapolis, Minn, Jan. 6, 1900 

Some men are naturally absent-minded 
and others forget judiciously. 

PISO 
0 URES WHLRE ALL AS, 
pl Dost Cough Syrup, Tastes Good 

in time. Sold by drag isis, Prrxan Faprress Dyes do not stain 
the hands or spot the keitie, except green 
and purple. 

There is more fun in the world than 

most of us have any dea of. 
THIS PAPER 
BX UIs IT PAYS ; 

na 

The Standard Rheumatic Remedy. 
use able physicians declare itis on 

A aac : _e Sw he a 

prescription that Te ng he. Tet tk he aml ems matism, 
dies do incalculable harm to the digestive organs. RH UMACIDE com. 
pletely overcomes this difficulty benefits rather than injures the organs of 
digestion—hence it can be taken for an indefinite period, or as long as need 
be, to effect a permanent cure,’’ 

The Doctor quoted covers the case exacly, *' womacide *’ ts absolutely harmless. 

All Druggiss, $1.00, or exp 
Bobbitt Chemical Co., "a by U. 8. A. 

Ph Bt Tet 

   


